### County | Vote by Mail System | Polling Place System | Polling Place - Accessibility Support | Early Voting | EV System  | EV Dates |
---|---|---|---|---|---|---|
Alameda | Sequoia Optech 400-C/WinETP v. 1.12.4 | Sequoia Optech Insight Plus APX K2.10, HPX K1.42 | Sequoia AVC Edge Model II v. 5.0.24 | Yes | Sequoia AVC Edge Model II v. 5.0.24 | 04/20 - 05/18 |
Alpine | Premier AccuVote-OS v. 2.0.12 | All mail ballot precincts (Central Tabulation) | | | | |
Amador | ES&S M100 v. 5.0.0.0 | ES&S M100 v. 5.0.0.0 | ES&S AutoMARK A100 v. 1.168 | No | | |
Butte | Premier AccuVote-OS v. 2.0.12 | Premier AccuVote-OS v. 1.96.6 | Premier AccuVote-TSX v. 4.6.4 | No | | |
Calaveras | ES&S M100 v. 5.0.0.0 | ES&S M100 v. 5.0.0.0 | ES&S AutoMARK A200 v. 1.168 | No | | |
Colusa | ES&S M100 v. 5.0.0.0 | ES&S M100 v. 5.0.0.0 | ES&S AutoMARK A100 v. 1.168 | No | | |
Contra Costa | ES&S M650 v. 1.2.0 | ES&S M100 v. 5.0.0.0 | ES&S AutoMARK A100 v. 1.168 | No | | |
Del Norte | Sequoia Optech Insight APX K2.10, HPX K1.42 | Sequoia Optech Insight APX K2.10, HPX K1.42 | Sequoia AVC Edge Model II v. 5.0.24** | No | | |
El Dorado | Premier AccuVote-OS v. 1.96.6 | Same as Vote-by-Mail (Central Tabulation) | | No | | |
Fresno | Premier AccuVote-OS v. 2.0.12 | Same as Vote-by-Mail (Central Tabulation) | | No | | |
Glenn | Sequoia Optech Insight Plus APX K2.10, HPX K1.42 | Same as Vote-by-Mail (Central Tabulation) | | No | | |
Humboldt | Premier AccuVote-OS v. 1.96.4 | Same as Vote-by-Mail (Central Tabulation) | | Yes | | |
Imperial | Sequoia Optech 400-C/WinETP v. 1.12.4 | Same as Vote-by-Mail (Central Tabulation) | | Yes | | |
Inyo | Sequoia Optech Insight APX K2.10, HPX K1.42 | Same as Vote-by-Mail (Central Tabulation) | | Yes | | |
Kings | Sequoia Optech 400-C/WinETP v. 1.12.4 | Same as Vote-by-Mail (Central Tabulation) | | Yes | | |
Lake | Same as Vote-by-Mail (Central Tabulation) | Same as Vote-by-Mail (Central Tabulation) | | No | | |
Lassen | Premier AccuVote-OS v. 1.96.6 | Same as Vote-by-Mail (Central Tabulation) | | Yes | | |
Los Angeles | MTS v. 1.3.1 | Same as Vote-by-Mail (Central Tabulation) | | Yes | | |
Madera | Premier AccuVote-OS v. 2.0.12 | Same as Vote-by-Mail (Central Tabulation) | | No | | |
Marin | Premier AccuVote-OS v. 2.0.12 | Same as Vote-by-Mail (Central Tabulation) | | Yes | | |
Mariposa | Sequoia Optech Insight APX K2.10, HPX K1.42 | Same as Vote-by-Mail (Central Tabulation) | | Yes | | |
Mendocino | Premier AccuVote-OS v. 1.96.6 | Same as Vote-by-Mail (Central Tabulation) | | No | | |
Merced | ES&S M650 v. 1.2.0 | ES&S M650 v. 1.2.0 | ES&S AutoMARK A100 v. 1.168 | No | | |
Modoc | Premier AccuVote-OS v. 1.96.6 | Same as Vote-by-Mail (Central Tabulation) | | Yes | | |
Mono | Sequoia Optech Insight APX K2.10, HPX K1.42 | Same as Vote-by-Mail (Central Tabulation) | | Yes | | |
Monterey | Sequoia Optech 400-C/WinETP v. 1.12.4 | Same as Vote-by-Mail (Central Tabulation) | | No | | |
Napa | Sequoia Optech 400-C/WinETP v. 1.12.4 | Same as Vote-by-Mail (Central Tabulation) | | No | | |
Nevada | Hart BallotNow v. 3.3.11 | Hart eScan v. 1.3.14 | | No | | |
Orange | Hart BallotNow v. 3.3.11 | Hart eScan v. 4.2.13 | | Yes | | |
Placer | Premier AccuVote-OS v. 2.0.12 | Premier AccuVote-OS v. 1.96.6 | Premier AccuVote-TSX v. 4.6.4 | No | | |
Plumas | Premier AccuVote-OS v. 1.96.6 | Same as Vote-by-Mail (Central Tabulation) | | Yes | | |
Riverside | Sequoia Optech 400-C/WinETP v. 1.12.4 | Same as Vote-by-Mail (Central Tabulation) | | Yes | | |
Sacramento | ES&S M650 v. 1.2.0 | Same as Vote-by-Mail (Central Tabulation) | | Yes | | |
San Benito | Sequoia Optech 400-C/WinETP v. 1.12.4 | Same as Vote-by-Mail (Central Tabulation) | | Yes | | |
San Bernardino | Sequoia Optech 400-C/WinETP v. 1.12.4 | Same as Vote-by-Mail (Central Tabulation) | | Yes | | |
San Diego | Premier AccuVote-OS v. 2.0.12 | Same as Vote-by-Mail (Central Tabulation) | | No | | |
San Francisco | Sequoia Optech 400-C/WinETP v. 1.16.6 | Same as Vote-by-Mail (Central Tabulation) | | Yes | | |
San Joaquin | Same as Vote-by-Mail (Central Tabulation) | Same as Vote-by-Mail (Central Tabulation) | | Yes | | |
San Luis Obispo | Premier AccuVote-OS v. 2.0.12 | Premier AccuVote-OS v. 1.96.6 | Premier AccuVote-TSX v. 4.6.4 | No | | |
San Mateo | Hart BallotNow v. 3.3.11 | Hart eScan v. 4.2.13 | | Yes | | |
Santa Barbara | Premier AccuVote-OS v. 2.0.12 | Premier AccuVote-OS v. 1.96.6 | Premier AccuVote-TSX v. 4.6.4 | No | | |
Santa Clara | Sequoia Optech 400-C/WinETP v. 1.12.4 | Same as Vote-by-Mail (Central Tabulation) | | Yes | | |
Santa Cruz | Sequoia Optech 400-C/WinETP v. 1.12.4 | Same as Vote-by-Mail (Central Tabulation) | | Yes | | |
Shasta | Sequoia Optech 400-C/WinETP v. 1.12.4 | Same as Vote-by-Mail (Central Tabulation) | | No | | |
Sierra | Premier AccuVote-OS v. 1.96.6 | Same as Vote-by-Mail (Central Tabulation) | | No | | |
Siskiyou | Premier AccuVote-OS v. 1.96.6 | Same as Vote-by-Mail (Central Tabulation) | | No | | |
Solano | ES&S M650 v. 1.2.0 | ES&S M100 v. 5.0.0.0 | ES&S AutoMARK A200 v. 1.168 | No | | |
Sonoma | Sequoia Optech Insight APX K2.10, HPX K1.42 | Sequoia Optech Insight Plus APX K2.10, HPX K1.42 | Sequoia AVC Edge Model II v. 5.0.24** | No | | |
Stark | Premier AccuVote-OS v. 2.0.12 | Same as Vote-by-Mail (Central Tabulation) | | No | | |
Sutter | Sequoia Optech 400-C/WinETP v. 1.12.4 | Same as Vote-by-Mail (Central Tabulation) | | Yes | | |
Tehama | Sequoia Optech 400-C/WinETP v. 1.12.4 | Same as Vote-by-Mail (Central Tabulation) | | Yes | | |
Trinity | Premier AccuVote-OS v. 1.96.6 | Same as Vote-by-Mail (Central Tabulation) | | Yes | | |
Tuolumne | Sequoia Optech 400-C/WinETP v. 1.12.4 | Same as Vote-by-Mail (Central Tabulation) | | Yes | | |
Ventura | Sequoia Optech 400-C/WinETP v. 1.12.4 | Same as Vote-by-Mail (Central Tabulation) | | Yes | | |
Yolo | Hart BallotNow v. 3.3.11 | Same as Vote-by-Mail (Central Tabulation) | | No | | |
Yuba | Sequoia Optech 400-C/WinETP v. 1.12.4 | Same as Vote-by-Mail (Central Tabulation) | | No | | |

* System only available in central county election office because county is not required to establish polling locations
** System only available in central county election office